
ARTICLE VII

ComnoWaion for Losses

Investors of one Contracting Party who suffer losses because their investmnents
or returns on the territory of the other Contracting Party are affected by an armed
conflict, a national cmergency or a naniral disaster on that territory, shal bc accorded
by such latter Contracting Party, ini respect of restitution, indemnification,
compensation or other settlement, treatment no less favourable than that which it
accords to its own investors or to investors of anY third State.

ARTICLE VIII

1.Invcsmcnts or returns of investors of either Contracting Party shall fot be
nationalized, cxpropriated or subjecteti to measures having an effeet equivalent
to nationalization or expropriation (hereînafter referrcd to as «expropriation«)
inie territory of the other Contracting Party, exccpt for a public purpose,
under due proces of law, in a non-discriminatory manner and against prompt,
adequate and effective compensation. Such compensation shall k based on the
fair market value of the investient or returns expropriated immediately before
the expropriation or aithei time the proposed expropriation became public
lcnowledge, whichever is the earlier, shall k payable from duc date of
expropriation with interest at a normal commercial rate, shali ke paid without
delay and shahl b effectively realizable and freely transférable. Valuation
criteria shail include going conccrn value, asset value including declarcd tax
value of tangible property, and other criteria, as appropriate, to detcrniine fair
miarket value.

2. The mnvestor affecte shai have a right, under the law of the Contracting Party
maldng thc expropriation, to prompt review, by a judicial or othcr independent
authority of that Party, of its case and of thc valuation of its investaient or
returns la accordance with thc principles set out in this Article.

3. The provisions of titis Artil apply to taxation measure unlesa the taxation
authorities of Uic Contracting Parties, no ha dma six months aftcr being
notifWe by an investor that lie disputes a taation measure, determine that Uic
measure in question is flot an expropriation.

ARTICLE IX

Imu f Luwds

1. Euh Contracting Party shl guarantee to an investor of the othe Contracting
Party thc unrcstrictcd transfer of investmnents and returns. Without limiting thc
generafity of thc foegoing, caci Contracting Party shall also guarantce to Uic
investor thc unrestricted transfer of:

(a> funds la repayaient of Ians related to an învestient;

(b) Uic proceeds of Uic total or partial liquidation of any investmnt;

(c) wages and other reinuneration accring to a citizen of Uic other
Contracting Party who was permitlcd to work in connection with an
învcstmnt li territory of Uic other Contractiflg Party,

(d) any compensation owcd to an investor by virtue o! Articles VII or VMI
of Uic Agreemenit.


